
The following list was inspired from a 2011 blog post from Trevin
Wax on “Jesus on Every Page of the Bible.”

● In Genesis, he was the Word creating the heavens and the
earth.

● In Exodus, he was the Passover Lamb, whose blood covered
on the doorposts of your heart to save you from the enemy

● In Leviticus, I was the scapegoat who bore your sins
● In Numbers, I was your ever-present guide. And I was also

lifted up like the bronze serpent to rescue you from death
● In Deuteronomy, I was the prophet coming who is greater

than Moses.
● In Joshua, I was the conquering warrior leading you into the

Promised Land.
● In Judges, I was the broken Savior rising up to rescue you.
● In Ruth, I was your kinsman-redeemer.
● In 1&2 Samuel, I was the one nobody saw coming. I

defeated the enemy on your behalf, by myself
● In 1&2 Kings, I was the righteous ruler.
● In 1&2 Chronicles, our reigning King.
● In Ezra, the faithful scribe.
● In Nehemiah, the rebuilder of the walls.
● In Esther, he was our Mordecai, our advocate, risking my life

to restore you
● In Job, I was your living Redeemer.
● In the Psalms, our Shepherd in the valley.
● In Proverbs, he IS wisdom.
● In Ecclesiastes, he is the one that your ultimate pursuit is

satisfied in.
● In the Song of Solomon, our bridegroom
● In Isaiah, I was the Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,

Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace, WOUNDED  for your
transgressions and bruised for your iniquities.

● In Jeremiah, the righteous branch

● In Lamentations, the weeping prophet.
● In Ezekiel, the river bringing healing to the nations
● In Daniel, the ‘other man’ in the fiery furnace with them
● In Hosea, faithful husband pursuing the unfaithful wife
● In Joel,  the restorer
● In Amos, bore our burdens
● In Obadiah, Mighty to save.
● In Jonah, the one cast into wrath of the sea, swallowed by

death, and resurrected on the shore 3 days later.
● In Micah, the everlasting ruler born to us in Bethlehem.
● In Nahum, the Avenger of God’s elect.
● In Habakkuk, he is God’s evangelist.
● In Zephaniah, Savior
● In Haggai, restorer of God’s lost heritage.
● In Zechariah, the pierced Son whom every eye on earth will

one day behold.
● And in Malachi, he is  the Sun of Righteousness rising with

healing in his wings.

Y'all…..that’s just the Old Testament…..

● In Matthew, he’s Messiah
● In Mark, he’s the Wonder Working Servant.
● In Luke, he’s the son of Man
● In John, he’s the Word became flesh, dwelling among us.
● In Acts, he is the saviour of the World
● Romans, he’s the righteousness of God
● In 1&2 Corinthians, the rock and victorious one.
● In Galatians, he is your freedom from the curse of the law.
● In Ephesians, the head of the body
● In Philippians, our ultimate joy, supplying all our needs
● In Colossians, the firstborn of all creation.
● In 1&2 Thessalonians, he’s our hope both now and to come
● In 1&2 Timothy, our mediator between God and man.



● In Titus, he is our faithful pastor.
● In Philemon, our Redeemer and benefactor.
● In Hebrews, our great high priest.
● In James, the power in your works.
● In 1&2 Peter, our living cornerstone.
● In 1, 2, and 3 John, our advocate and motivation
● In Jude, he’s the one who keeps us from falling.
● And in Revelation, he’s the king that will come again,

triumphantly.


